RESOLUTION 15-46

BE IT RESOLVED that the appropriate officers of the City are authorized but not required to execute and deliver on behalf of the City that certain Agreement between the City and Bay Dodge Chrysler Jeep, relating to the purchase of one (1) 2015 Dodge Charger for the police department, in an amount not to exceed Twenty Four Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy Nine Dollars and Fifty Cents ($24,879.50), with such changes, insertions or omissions as may be approved by the City Manager, whose execution of such agreement shall be conclusive evidence of such approval.

THIS RESOLUTION shall be effective immediately upon passage.

PASSED in regular session this 8th day of January, 2015.

CITY OF PANAMA CITY BEACH

By: Gayle F. Oberst, Mayor

ATTEST:

Holly White, City Clerk

Jo Smith, Deputy City Clerk

Resolution 15-46
INTER-CITY CORRESPONDENCE
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE
Chief Drew R. Whitman
Panama City Beach Police Department

To: Mario Gisbert, City Manager

From: Drew R. Whitman, Chief of Police

Date: December 31, 2014

Topic: City Council Consent Agenda Item - Vehicle purchase

I would like to respectfully request the following item be placed on the consent agenda for the upcoming City Council meeting on Thursday, January 8, 2015, for their consideration:

I would like the approval of the City Council to purchase one (1) 2015 Police Dodge Charger for investigations. If you recall, back in October we advertised bids for eight (8) vehicles and received two replies. We have already purchased seven (7) of the vehicles from Bay Dodge and now I am requesting we purchase the last vehicle from Bay Dodge. The total amount for the vehicle is $24,879.50. The reason we purchased the first seven in October was because they were not going to start production on the Dodge Chargers until January, 2015, so we went with 2014 Chargers so they would be on line prior to Spring Break. I have attached the supporting documentation for your review.

Thank you for your time and consideration in this request.

Respectfully,

Drew R. Whitman
Chief of Police

cc: City Council members
Jo Smith
Holly White
INTER-CITY CORRESPONDENCE
OFFICE OF THE CHIEF OF POLICE
Chief Drew R. Whitman
Panama City Beach Police Department

To: Mario Gisbert, City Manager

From: Drew R. Whitman, Chief of Police

Date: October 17, 2014

Topic: City Council Consent Agenda Item - Vehicle purchase

I would like to respectfully request the following item be placed on the consent agenda for the upcoming City Council meeting on Thursday, October 23, for their consideration:

I would like the approval of the City Council to purchase eight (8) 2015 Police Dodge Chargers, seven (7) for patrol, and one (1) for investigations. We advertised for bids for the vehicles and received two bids, please see attached documentation. I would recommend we approve the bid from Bay Dodge, they are a local company and came in $75 lower than Garber Dodge. The total amount for all eight (8) vehicles will be $193,863.00. Three of these vehicles will be paid out of the Police Impact Fees.

Thank you for your time and consideration in this request.

Respectfully,

Drew R. Whitman
Chief of Police

cc: City Council members
Jo Smith
Holly White
October 15, 2014

Chief Drew Whitman

RE: New Cars

We have received two bids for the 8 new Dodge Chargers. The two dealerships were Bay Dodge (Panama City) and Garber Dodge (Green Cove Springs, Fl.). Each were very competitive with pricing and the following is what each dealership has bid;

(8) Dodge Chargers (7 Patrol and 1 Admin)

Bay Dodge $193,863.00

Garber Dodge $193,938.00

As you can see the prices are very similar. However, Bay Dodge is a little cheaper and are located locally. I would recommend we use Bay Dodge due to the fact they are the lowest quote we received and are located locally.

Captain Wayne Maddox
Patrol Division Commander

“Dedicated to Excellence”
Dear Wayne,

When I do the math on this, $24,140.50 x 7 comes out to $168,983.50, and then adding the admin unit at $24,879.50, the grand total comes out to $193,863.00. I figured out the mistake, I was using "$24,150.50" instead of "$24,140.50", which explains the discrepancy in the total. So, yes, $193,863.00 is the correct total figure. Again, I apologize for the confusion, I think we are on the same page now.

Sincerely,

Thomas Spencer
Internet Sales Manager & Fleet Specialist
Bay Dodge Chrysler Jeep
636 W 15th St
Panama City, FL 32401
850.785.1591 ext 470
850.624.4230 cell
tomspencer@baycars.com

-------- Original Message --------
Subject: Re[2]: 2015 Dodge Charger Police package quote
From: Wmaddox <wmaddox@beachpolice.org>
Date: Wed, October 15, 2014 8:29 am
To: tomspencer@baycars.com

Tom the price quoted from the original is $24,140.50 for the patrol package. It should calculate to $168,983.50. Is this the correct quote? Please confirm.

Captain Wayne Maddox
Patrol Division Commander
Panama City Beach Police Department
(850)233-5000

Please Note: "Florida has a very broad Public Records Law. Most written communications to or from State and Local Officials regarding State or Local business are public records available to the public and media upon request. Your email communications may therefore be subject to public disclosure.

-----Original Message-----
From: tomspencer@baycars.com
To: Wmaddox <wmaddox@beachpolice.org>
Date: 10/15/14 10:22
Subject: RE: 2015 Dodge Charger Police package quote

Dear Wayne,

In reference to our conversation of 10/15/14, you were correct, and there was a mathematical error on my part. Thank you for pointing that out to me.

The corrected numbers stand as follows: Patrol units, $24,150.50 x 7 = $169,053.50, + Admin Unit, $24,879.50, = $193,933.00.

I look forward to hearing back from you once you present this to the council, and getting these vehicles ordered for you. Thank you again.

Sincerely,

Thomas Spencer
Internet Sales Manager & Fleet Specialist
Bay Dodge Chrysler Jeep
636 W 15th St
Panama City, Fl 32401
850.785.1591 ext 460
850.624.4230 cell
tomspencer@baycars.com

-------- Original Message --------
Subject: RE: 2015 Dodge Charger Police package quote
From: <tomspencer@baycars.com>
Date: Fri, October 10, 2014 9:01 am
To: "Wmaddox" <wmaddox@beachpolice.org>

Dear Wayne,

Per your request, the adjusted figure for the patrol units will be $24,140.50, x7 = $175,983.50, plus the admin unit @ $24,879.50, for a total of $200,963.00.

Thanks for your business!

Thomas Spencer
Internet Sales Manager & Fleet Specialist
Bay Dodge Chrysler Jeep
636 W 15th St
Panama City, Fl 32401
850.785.1591 ext 470
850.624.4230 cell
tomspencer@baycars.com
Subject: Re: 2015 Dodge Charger Police package quote
From: Wmaddox <wmaddox@beachpolice.org>
Date: Fri, October 10, 2014 8:00 am
To: tomspencer@baycars.com

We only need a spotlight on the driver side. Please adjust and resend. Thanks.

Captain Wayne Maddox
Patrol Division Commander
Panama City Beach Police Department
(850)233-5000

Please Note: "Florida has a very broad Public Records Law. Most written communications to or from State and Local Officials regarding State or Local business are public records available to the public and media upon request. Your email communications may therefore be subject to public disclosure.

-----Original Message-----
From: tomspencer@baycars.com
To: wmaddox@beachpolice.org
Date: 10/10/14 09:48
Subject: 2015 Dodge Charger Police package quote

Dear Wayne,

Here is the information you have asked me for. For the Admin unit, 29A package, Street Appearance Package, HD Cloth front & rear seats, you will be at a cost of $24,879.50. For the Patrol units, 29A Package, left & right spotlights, rubber floor mats, front cloth bucket seats/rear vinyl bench seat, bright white paint, your cost will be $25,021.50 per unit, or $200,030.00 for all seven units you have requested.

Please give me a call, or email me back, and let me know whether or not to go ahead & order these for the department. We are dealing with a very small window of opportunity to order them. I look forward to hearing back from you soon, and I thank you for your business.

Sincerely,

Thomas Spencer
Internet Sales Manager & Fleet Specialist
Bay Dodge Chrysler Jeep
636 W 15th St
Panama City, Fl 32401
850.785.1591 ext 470
850.624.4230 cell
tomspencer@baycars.com
Panama City Beach – “Police Department Vehicles”

by

Garber Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram Truck

Dealer 68676

Ryan Davis, Fleet Sales

3408 Hwy 17

Green Cove Springs, FL 32043

Ofc – (904) 264-2442 ext. 2350

Fax – (904) 284-0054

Cell – (904) 476-2155

rdavis@gaberautomall.com

For the Purchase of Seven (7) Patrol and One (1) Administration 2015 Dodge Charger(s) Police RWD for the Police Department.

Total Bid Price : $193,938.00
# Panama City Beach - "Police Department Vehicles"

**2015 Dodge Charger RWD 4dr Sedan**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Option/Equipment</th>
<th>OEM/Map</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28A</td>
<td>Customer Preferred Package 28A</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZH</td>
<td>5.7L V8 Hemi MDS VVT Engine</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGJ</td>
<td>Transmission, 5-Speed Automatic</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PW7</td>
<td>Bright White Clearcoat</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X5X9</td>
<td>HD Cloth Bucket Seats with Vinyl Rear in Black</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LNF</td>
<td>Black Left-Hand Spotlight</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL PURCHASE AMOUNT PER VEHICLE**

$24,196.00

Total x7 Units: $170,372.00

---

Garber Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram Truck
Ryan Davis
(941) 264-2442 ext.2350  FAX (941) 284-0054
3340 Hwy 17 Green Cove Springs, FL 32043
rdavis@garberautomall.com
GARBER CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP, INC.
3408 HIGHWAY 17
GREEN COVE SPRINGS, FL 320439306

Data Printed: 2014-10-14 9:07 AM
Estimated Ship Date: VIN:

Quantity: 1
Status: BA - Pending order
FAN 1: 48219 STATE OF FLORIDA
FAN 2:
Client Code:
Bid Number: TB5058
PO Number:

Sold to: GARBER CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP, INC. (68676)
3408 HIGHWAY 17
GREEN COVE SPRINGS, FL 320439306

Ship to: GARBER CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP, INC. (68676)
3408 HIGHWAY 17
GREEN COVE SPRINGS, FL 320439306

Vehicle: 2015 (LDDE48)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model:</th>
<th>Sales Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP(USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LDDE48</td>
<td></td>
<td>31,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package:</td>
<td>29A</td>
<td>Customer Preferred Package 29A</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>EZH</td>
<td>5.7L V8 HEMI MDS VVT Engine</td>
<td>2,230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DGJ</td>
<td>5-Speed Auto W6A580 Transmission</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint/Seat/Trim:</td>
<td>PW7</td>
<td>Bright White Clear Coat</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APA</td>
<td>Monotone Paint</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*X5</td>
<td>HD Cloth Bucket Seats w/Vinyl Rear</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>-X9</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options:</td>
<td>40H</td>
<td>Prepaid Holdback</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4ES</td>
<td>Delivery Allowance Credit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MAF</td>
<td>Matte Blk Grille-Matte Blk Xhalrs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>XFX</td>
<td>Equipment Mounting Bracket</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>LNF</td>
<td>Black Left Spot Lamp</td>
<td>210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4FM</td>
<td>Fleet Option Editor</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4FT</td>
<td>Fleet Sales Order</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>166</td>
<td>Zone 66-Orlando</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4EA</td>
<td>Sold Vehicle</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Equipment:</td>
<td>4FA</td>
<td>Special Bid-Ineligible For Incentive</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Number:</td>
<td>TB5058</td>
<td>Government Incentives</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discounts:</td>
<td>YGF</td>
<td>$ Additional Gallons of Gas</td>
<td>965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Price: 34,625

Instructions:

Note: This is not an invoice. The prices and equipment shown on this priced order confirmation are tentative and subject to change or correction without prior notice. No claims against the content listed or prices quoted will be accepted. Refer to the vehicle invoice for final vehicle content and pricing. Orders are accepted only when the vehicle is shipped by the factory.
City of Panama City Beach

Garber Chrysler Dodge Jeep Ram Truck
Ryan Davis
(904) 264-2442 ext.2350 FAX: (904) 284-0054
3340 Hwy 17 Green Cove Springs, FL 32043
rdevi@garberautomall.com

Panama City Beach - "Police Department Vehicles"

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Codes</th>
<th>Optional Equipment</th>
<th>OPSN manh</th>
<th>Net Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29A</td>
<td>Customer Preferred Package 29A</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E7H</td>
<td>5.7L V8 Hemi MDS VVT Engine</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGJ</td>
<td>Transmission, 5-Speed Automatic</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC</td>
<td>Billet Silver Metallic Clear Coat</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C8X9</td>
<td>HD Cloth Bucket Seats with Cloth Rear in Black</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEB</td>
<td>Street Appearance Group</td>
<td>Included</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTAL PURCHASE AMOUNT PER VEHICLE $24,560.00
GARBER CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP, INC.  
3408 HIGHWAY 17  
GREEN COVE SPRINGS, FL 320439368  

Date Printed: 2014-10-14 9:04 AM  
Estimated Ship Date:  
VIN: VON:  
Quantity: 1  
Status: BA - Pending order  
FAN 1: 48919 STATE OF FLORIDA  
FAN 2:  
Client Code:  
Bid Number:  
PO Number:  

Sold to: GARBER CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP, INC. (68876)  
3408 HIGHWAY 17  
GREEN COVE SPRINGS, FL 320439306  
Ship to: GARBER CHRYSLER DODGE JEEP, INC. (68876)  
3408 HIGHWAY 17  
GREEN COVE SPRINGS, FL 320439306  

Vehicle: 2015 (LDDE48)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sales Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MSRP (USD)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LDDE48</td>
<td></td>
<td>31,070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Package:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29A</td>
<td>Customer Preferred Package 29A</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EZH</td>
<td>5.7L V8 HEMI MDS VVT Engine</td>
<td>2,230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DGJ</td>
<td>S-Speed Auto WS580 Transmission</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paint/Seat/Trim:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC</td>
<td>Billet Silver Metallic Clear Coat</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APA</td>
<td>Monotone Paint</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*C8</td>
<td>HD Cloth Bucket &amp; Rear Bench Seats</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-X9</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4DH</td>
<td>Prepaid Holdback</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4ES</td>
<td>Delivery Allowance Credit</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAF</td>
<td>Matte Blk Grille-Matte Blk Xhairs</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AEB</td>
<td>Street Appearance Group</td>
<td>375</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4FM</td>
<td>Fleet Option Editor</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4FT</td>
<td>Fleet Sales Order</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Zone 86-Orlando</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4EA</td>
<td>Sold Vehicle</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Equipment:</td>
<td></td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4FA</td>
<td>Special Bid-Ineligible For Incentive</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bid Number:</td>
<td>TB5058 Government Incentives</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Discounts:</td>
<td>YGF</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Destination Fees:</td>
<td></td>
<td>995</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Price: 24,670  

Order Type: Fleet  
Scheduling Priority: 1 - Sold Order  
Customer Name:  
Customer Address:  

Instructions:  

Note: This is not an invoice. The prices and equipment shown on this priced order confirmation are tentative and subject to change or correction without prior notice. No claims against the content listed or prices quoted will be accepted. Refer to the vehicle invoice for final vehicle content and pricing. Orders are accepted only when the vehicle is shipped by the factory.